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November 7 9 1969 
Mr. Fred York 
JOll Whitepeck Boulevard 
Eugene, Oregon 97405 
Dear Fred: 
Thank you so much for a very pleasant association during 
the Columbia Christian College Lectureship o I thoroughly 
enjoyed the opportunity of gettirt~ acquainted with you 
and yo:ur wife. ·· · 
It was extremely thoughtful of you to· get up Friday morning 
and take me to the airport. I want you ~o know that I 
appteciated it . I -mad~ it to Abilene on schedule ·and 
plunged back into our b·usy WQrld here• 
I regret · that I do not have names of indivi-tiuals to rec ·om-
mend for your pulpit . I do pray that you .will have succe.ss 
in finding the right man. I tried to call Tony Ash yester-
day an.d give him your · regards. L w.111 · try again soon. 
Thank you again for such a plea~ant visit and for your 
val uable aisistance . 
Sin cerely, 
John Allen Chatk 
JAC:lc 
